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ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the owner. or
owners of any mill-seat to sell, convey, or otherwise depart witb,
the same ta thesaid Company.-Provided also, That the owrier or, 'pnTwneror c

using any addifi.,nat
owners of any mill-àeat or mill-seats using anyadditional supply of -PP'y ;f Wter b>

water brought thereto by the said Canal, shall pay a reasonable tol oacuabIa

compenisation therefor to the said Company, to be determined as

berein-after provided for determining any damage done to proper-
ty by the said Company.

UL .ind be it fiürther Enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That Companyto suppeyi
thep Cansai with water

it-shall and inay be lawful for the said Company, and they are here- frmm .strin.s &c.
found niakmg eane

b. witbils 11) yardsby authorised and. empower!ed, fromi and after the- passing of this ,'terefrom, (ezce;lt as,
I* *~I L1bfurr aId.utLer mon.

Act, to supply the said Canal,. whilst making and when, made, with tionaedi
water from alil such. brooks,. springs, streans, water-courses, hoI7
lows. or· other repositories of water, as shall be found in making the
said Canal, or ;within the distance of o-ne thousand yards, (except
as herein-before or herein-after maentiGned;) from any- part of the

said Canal,. or from any reservoir:orreservoirs to be made for sup,
plying the said Canal with water;- and tbe said Company are here1 Empoverediomakce-

-by' also authorised and: empowred,. by themselives.and their depu- i- moedarr i

ties, agen-s, servants,. and vorkmen, to. make one- or more reservoir "

or rleservoirs, and su.ch or-so many feeders, tunnels, and aqueducts
for supplying the said reservoirs and Canal with water, and convey-
ing water froi any. suci reservoir or reservoirs to -the said Canal,

as:.totiem: shaïl seem necessary and proper,.(excepting:as herein-

after or above-mentioned.;) and for-the purposes afuresaid, the said Fnrthis pnpse may,after~~~otruo Lond of--intoe.) n u
Comp)any,.and their ag,-ents", servan4ts and. wortkmen, are, bereby au& i Ij-tyo ile

thorised andý empowered.to enter into and. upon. the lands and f
think necesary for.

grounds of, or-belonging-to,:the King's Majesty, bis 1-eirs or Suc- makis, caal andie;
servoirs, &c.

ces.sors, or to any other·person or persons, bodies politic or corpo-

rate,. (excepting, as is herein-before provided,) and to sury and


